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Starting Ln 1888 (Jong before -
my time), the Cen·te-r High 
School (there was also .a high 

, school In North Chelmsford) 
' held its graduations in the Town 

Hall.,. as did the Center Grammar 
! School. I recaU my grammar 
school ,graduation (1928) and 

1 high school graduation {1932). It 
was customary to hold the high 
school graduations alternately in 

1 
the Town Hall and ln the North 

l Chelmsford lown Hall Gradua• 
l tion was held on Friday night In 
1 one of the halls, and the class 

r I reception the following night at 
, the other location. Our Class of 
1 1'932,. with 77 1nen1ber. llned up 
d lagona Uy across the ha II and 
received congratulations from 

'I family and friends. At the con-
cluslo:n of the reception, the first 
In line doubled back, followed 

I by the others and ~ongratulated 
classmates. Ge·neral dancing foJ.
low,ed. 

The high school also used the 
haU for parties and dances dur
ing the year. It was customary to 
reserve the right f.ront comer of 
the hall for teache·rs and chaper 
ones. A carpet, easy chairs and a 
bridge lamp would gi .. ve the a.rea 
a more "horn -y" atmosphere. 

; Something thaf w s, perhap_, 
differ 11 r, th to If was t11 
l11uance of 'Dance Ordet C rdsl 

: to participants so each could 
sign up their dances in advance .. 

The Senior Class Play was pre
sented annually, Friday night In 

orth Chelntsford and Saturday 
night at the Town Hall. I don't 
know when this custom started; 

, the first I saw was in 1923 when 
: the vehicle was ''The Elopement 

I of Ellen." In. 1932, I got my first 
chance to "tread the boards" tn 
Anita Loos' "The Whole Town's 

! Talking." The mus le department 
· of the high school also produced 
an operetta each year. 

The lower halt was used by the 
h.igh school for s.peclal dinner 
meetings such as the Athletic 
Assoc.iation dinners in 1931 and 
1932 

The Center G-rammar School 
had become overcrowded In 
1923 or 1924, so the lower halt 
was utilized for additional space. 
Chairs and desks were mounted 
on wooden panels so they could 

COUATESY PNOTO 

Chelnllford HIO School held lb IP8duatton ceremony on June .22 1888 
la the funner Town Ma'II In Chelrn•fonl Center. The •bl• and hartllftl ps 
lalllps were deearated with oeenery, Wltft the word• ·NOW BEND TO 
YOUR OARS" over the prOHenlum arcb of 1he •ace- It la the En&llsh 
translation of the cl- motto, MNunc lnaurctto Remta.·" 

be moved out ·of the way when the fire· In his hurry to reach the 
the halJ wa put to oth r uses. church to get dlrecUons. A year 

'The Ch linsford Gr flge held or so befor m0unth_11 the whls~ 
t11el·r rn.ettn11 I 1 th upp r h II II on the own Han, Hie VJ A. 
before they acquired the former hid h stalled • nd ti,un·mer 
South Chelmsford school. The next to the church bell 10 a 
Chelmsford Water District was coded alarm could be produced. 
another of the organizations Not ·many people were farrtil- • 
that held meetings in the hall ." lar wUh the Pohce pistol shoot-

Sounding the alarm Ing range in the unfinished boll.. , 
It was In 1923 that the V.I .A. er room in the basement. A box I 

gave the town a fire whistle that of saud wa instalJed under the I 
was mounted on the tower of back stairs with a heavy steel I 
the Town Hall to summon "call plate mounted at 45 degrees I 
firefighters". Previous to this, the with the v·e·.rtlcal . Paper targets I 
Center fire alarm had been the were hung tn front of the steel 
ringing of the church bell on the plate; spent bullets hit the plate I 
First Parish Churc·h. A key was and were deflected Jnto the sand. I 
mounted In a glass-covered red Practice firing was done from the I 
box beside the front door to the other end of the room using a I 
church. If you had occasion to service revolver that had been I 
call out the all "can man"' fire fitted w.ith a ·.22 caliber barrel. I I 
department, you broke the glass easily de·1nonstrated my lack of I 
and used the· key to gain good marksmanship. I 
entrance to the church. Then With this heritage, and lots of 
you pulled the bell and hoped hard work, the Community Cen- 1

1
: 

someone would show up to be ter will be assured of success. 
directed to the fire. In many Geor.(e Parkluust is a local historl- I 
cases, a person .may have passed cur a11d fonner Chel1t1sford resident 


